
G. O. P. WORKERS
MEET HARDING

First Steps Taken in ‘Front
Porch’ Campaign.

MARION, 0., July 9.—Conferences
opened today at the Harding headquar-
ters are expected to shape the early
■work of the republican national cam-
paign.

National Chairman Will H. Hays and
Harry M. Daugherty, pre-convention man-
ager for Harding, came to discuss general
campaign matters with Senator Harding.

T. Coleman Dupont, national commit-
teemens from Delaware, chairman of a
special committee to arrange the notifica-
tion ceremonies, is expected here to per-
fect plans for the reception of the re-
publican party leads who are to inau-
gurate the ‘‘front porch” campaign.

Senator Albert B. Cummins of lowa
will arrive Saturday to present to Sen-
to Harding campaign suggestions born
of the experienced bad by Senator Cum-
mins in his hard fight in lowa for re-
nomination for the senate.

Gen. Leonard Wood is coming to con-
sult with Senator Harding on methods to
swing to the Harding-Coolidge ticket of
strength developed by and for Gen. Wood.

Pennsy Will Award
Medals to Employes

RICHMOND, Ind., July 9.—A. C. Wat-
son, superintendent of the Richmond di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad, has
announced that medals will be awarded
to ail employes and officer's who aerved in
the world war.

This action is taken, the company says,
as an apppreclation of the credit re-
flected on the company and in memory
of the services rendered by its officers
and employes who fonght for the United
States in the great struggle.

About 125 men in this division, which
operates between Logansport and Cin-
cinnati, will receive medals.

Franklin College
Adds 2 to Faculty

FRANKLIN, Ind., July 9.—Miss Caddie
A. Griffith and Dr. Lynn H. Harris have
been added to the Franklin college fac-
ulty.

Miss Griffith is tha new dean of wom-
en and assistant professor in English snd
Dr. Harris becomes the head of the Eng-
lish department.

Miss Griffith is a graduate of Findlay
college, Findlay, 0., and received her
A. M. degree at the University of Chi-
cago.

Dr Harris is a graduate of Dickinson
college. Pa., and a graduate of Yale with
a degree of Ph.D.

Monon Conductor
Dies at Lafayette

LAFAYETTE, Ind., July 9.—'Matthew
L. Rea, one of the best known con-
ductors on the Monon railroad is dead
here at the St. Elizabeth hospital.

He waa known as ‘Buster Rea” and
had been employed as a conductor for
eighteen yea;s.

Rea was a thirty-second decree Mason
belonging to the Scottish Rite at Indi-
anapolis. He also was a member of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Or-
der of Railway Conductors and the Tribe
of Ben Hur.

Contributions Steady
to Salvation Army

Financial contributions received at

headquarters of the Salvation Army home

service appeal today ranged from $2 to
SSO and the mails brought many re-
sponses.

Employes qf the C., I. & W. railroad
offices took a collection tor the fund
amounting to $49.

Fairbanks, Morse & Cos. are SSO con-
tributors.

Money was also received from K. H.
Lossy, Myers, Gates & Ralston, James
S. Cruse Realty Company. James K.
Roberts, Plnkus, Mills & Pinkus; Bert A.
Boyd, Hugh J. Baker Company, Indian-
apolis Musicians’ Protective association,
L. A. Mansfield, Campbell Oil Company,
W. H. Holmes. Cora L. Epps, Fred J.
Appel, State Loan Company, Edgar H.
Evans, Sam Rubens and J. C. Perry.

Former Ft. Wayne Teacher Is Now
Only Woman Billboard Designer

Still Curosity Even in Her
Own Firm, Where She Is
Brought Forward Just Like
Exhibit.
A generation ago women dabbled in

art.
Girls who went to finishing school

painted china, stenciled pillows and cur-
tains, and went into the woods to sketch
once in a while.

Today woman is a very definite and
potont factor in me worm of art.

Woman is entering every branch of art

work that man has entered.
There are women photographers, land-

scape gardeners, architects, Bketch artists,
fashion designers as well as the portrait
painters and scenic artists.

Miss Sara H. Seymour has gone a step

farther.
She has entered/the field of commercial

art as a designer aT billboard and other
kind* of out-of-door advertising.

Miss Seymour is the only woman in the
country doing that special kind of art
work.

She is a curiosity even in her own
firm, which is perhaps the largest sign
company in the world.

Miss Seymour says that when their
men come in from branch offices they say,

“I hear yon have a woman here.”
Then she Is brought forward and she

feels like an exhibit of some kind.
She is a petite person with soft brown

hair and delicate coloring and it is very

hard to picture her as the designer and
often the creator of glaring billboard
advertising.

She is a graduate of Columbia Univer-
sity. where she studied under Arthur
Dow.

__ After two years of teaching at Den-
nison university and Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
she entered the commercial advertising

field.
“I never knew what fascinating work

advertising, particularly out-of-door ad-
vertising, might be,” she said when ques-
tioned about her entrance into the work.

“I think there is so much room for
improvement in the field of commercial
art that any woman of talent may en-
gage in this work without danger of
lessening her appreciation of the best
in art.

“I always wanted to do fashion de-

MISS SARAH 111: SEYMOUR.

signing, but I find that in my out-of-
door advertising work I have so much
more scope, always something new and
different and always a chance to work
in color which I love.”

Miss Seymour finds it hard to explain
her work to the layman, but the matn
feature is that her drawings are all
made on a scale.

Her small piece of drawing paper is
laid out in tiny squares anti the huge

steel billboards are laid out in large
squares.

She makes her drawing or design for
an automobile, toothpaste, or soft drink
advertisement and then the sign painters
take it and copy it on the steel board.

They paint whatever she has in a tiny
square into the corresponding big square

on the board.
Miss Seymour is a native of Nejvark,

Ohio.
At present she is working in the Cleve-

land branch of the world's largest sign
company.

Saves
Workand Worrij
in iiie Kitchen

CRISPO cakes, cookies, wafers
and biscuits are always ready

to serve. They are ,
delightful to serve

pany— to children.
' j i —ji i Crispo products
I I I are pure, dainty,

i tasty and whole-

A supply of
/tl& Crispo products

IIy in your home
\ save work

and worry in the

GET CRISPO AT YOUR GROCER’S

How to Instantly Have
A Beautitul White Skin

A Frto Prescription Does This for Ton.
Ton Cnn Prepare It at Toor

Borne.

New York—lt Is my own discovery
and It takes just one application to get
anch marvelous results, says Mae Edna
Wilder, when her friends ask her about
her wonderful white skin and the im-
proved appearance of her hands and
arms. You can do the same thing it
you follow my advice, she says. I feel
ft my duty to tell every girl or woman
what this remarkable prescription did
for me. Just think of it. All this change
lu a single application. I never tire or
telling others just what brought aboci
such remarkable results. Here Is the
identical formula that whitened my skin
and removed every defect from my face,
neck, hands and arms. Until you try It
you can form no Idea of the marvelous
change It will make. The prescription,
which you can prepare at your own
home Is as follows: Go to any grocery
and get 10 cents worth of ordinary oat-
meal, and from any department or drug
store a bottle of Der-wlllo. Prepare and
nse as directed la every package of

DERWILLO
Before applying DerwlUo cleanse the
skin thoroughly with a good cleansing
cream. (Llska cold cream I have found
Cos be the beat.) The Orat application

will astonish you. It makes the skinappear white, transparent, smooth and
velvety. I especially recommend St for
freckles, tan, sun spots, coarse pore*dark, sallow, rough skin, ruddiness,
wrinkles, and In fact, every blemish theface, neck, hands acid arms are heir to.
If your neck is dark one apolication ofthis combination will make 'it look as
white as a lily. It is absolutely harm-less and will not produce or stimulate
a growth of hair. Since short sleevesare In vogue It Is necessary to havebeautiful hands and arms, and no mat-
ter how rouga and ungainly they maybe or what abuses they have had throughhard work and exposure to the sun andwind, this prescription will work a won-
derful transformation. Thousands whoare using it have had the same results
as I have had.

NOTE!—To get the best effect be sure
to follow the complete directions con-tained In every package of

DERWILLO
and it is so simple that anyone can use
it, and so inexpensive that any gin or
woman can afford It. Department stores
uud druggists guarantee that there will
be a noticeable Improvement after the
ttrst application or they will refund themoney. It is sold'in this city at alltoilet counters uuci~r a mosey refund
guarantee, including the Hook and theHaag drug companies Advertisement.
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Kokomo ManKilled
by Electric Shock

KOKOMO, Ind., July 9.—No relative or
friend has appeared at the undertaking

parlors to order the funeral and burial
of George Brandon, 39. who was electro-
cuted Wednesday while climbing an elec-
tric light post in front of the residence
of Mrs. Pearl Tharp, where he was a
roomer.

He made the climb for the amusement
of the women of the household and came
to his death by hanging on to a ground
wire which the weight of his body
pressed against a wire carry 1,100 volts
of electricity.

Brandon apparently has no frineds
who are able or willing to pay his fu-
neral expenses.

Out of Wife’s Arms
Right Into Sheriff’s

COLUMBUS. Ind., July 9.—Herbert
Fishel, a wealthy and well-known resi-
dent of Hope, for whom Sheriff Essex
had been searching for several days,

walked into the sheriff's office Thurs-
day and was Immediately placed under
arrest, on a charge <>f wife desertion.

Fishel was not aware that a warrant

had been issued for bin).
He was released on bond of $2,500.

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
)ont streak or ruin your material in a
>oor dye. Insist on “Diamond Dyes.
£asy directions in package.

“FREEZONE”
jft Off Corns! No Painl

Doesn’t hurt a bit: Drop a little
Freexone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly

you lift It right off with Ungers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between'the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.—Adver-
tisement.

Hamilton County
Farmer Drops Dead

NOBLESVILLE, Ind., July o.—George

Sheets, 77, is dead here today from heart
disease.

He was assisting his wife in driving

some chickens to shelter before a rain
and was climbing a fence when he fell to
the ground.

When his wife reached him he was
dead.

Mr. Sheets served four years in the
Civil war and was one of the wealthy
farmers of Hamilton county.

Here They Go!
The Best $7.00 / J b
Values You’ve J|J
Seen In Town
This Year-Now itvL
*4-4s, IM■

oxfords that you have seen this season.

effects—right up to the minute. Absolutely $4.48 is what
we are actually going to sell them at beginning tomorrow
morning at 8:00. Don’t miss this I

Here’s a Hummer
Genuine $8 and $9 value \

‘English" and Blucher Mahog- Ay j
any Cordo Oxfords, also fine,
soft vici kid, in every popular , /TdtifrZlast. The real custom bench //

s made article—long wearing,
1 comfortableand the last word in />

i style. All sizes. While they !
Ilast, $5.08.

®TUiMr6 Sfioe Ste&Cct
F Uargaat Sho* Retailer* in the World—3oo Store* in 100 Cities

7 North Pennsylvania, Odd Fellow Bldg.
_u 164 North Illinois Street

AskincMarine Cq AriL
127 West Washington N. H. LEIBSON, Manager. Will Do

~~store~ciosed~ The Better Place and Better Way
Friday P. M. To Buy Clothes
During the summer
months we close at noon An entire building devoted exclusively to the outfitting
on Friday, in order to of men, women and children. Newly furnished through-
give our employes a out, and full of tlie values in wearing apparel to

...
... be found anywhere. A better place for you to trade

wee y a 01 ay * than the so-called cash or thirty-day stores, because you
Open Saturday until 9 may buy for cash or oil payments, as you desire. And
p. m. to accommodate so much better than the old-fashioned credit store that
our customers. there is no comparison. A beautiful shop with a service

you will appreciate.
„

__

Ladies 9 Coats and Suits

Jl/2 Off :'lgffifl)
Every spring suit and coat in the ladies’ section is / lj|aß§
reduced exactly one-half for this occasion. Here

SIB.OO garments now. ~59.00 $44.75 garments n0w., 522.50 W ! gjjjj£ W/f
$29.50 garments n0w.. 514.98 $59.50 garments n0w..529.50 \V‘ ' 4 y

Clearance of Beautiful

SummerMillinery Summer Dresses
All hats formerly selling as high as \/j ~

'

4? ‘*3 £fl
$6.00 are on sale in this <£ .95 r is®'*’ AJ ’’ CfX
millinery clearance at

“ I j_ j WfZ'/ rthe special price of— * X \ J/ J . _

“

_— r il -.1 n /V \ j) J\ A collection of charming sunjmer
‘ speeia P {

V Ji ) dresses of beautiful washable ma-'
■■■ ■ —a newly received ship- y terials, including plain and figured

ment of beautifully voiles and organdies. Unusually fine
trimmed hats of fine milan and leghorn. dresses for such a low price.

New Arrivals of Fine Lingerie
The fine undergarments in silk and satin materials offered at the

GST* u Nv very special prices quoted here have just come in from New
L\ / H York. They must be seen to be appreciated.

Beautijnl Satin Camisoles, $1.39
j |(/f Crepe de Chine Combinations, $2.98

' _/ Crepe de Chine andSatin Gowns,$6.98
AA White and Pink Satin Petticoats , $6.98

Crepe de Chine Bloomers $3.98

Choice ofEntire Stock ofMen’s Suits
Men’s Now I/S Off Men’s

JJj Even the very fine blue serge garments usually withheld

from such a sale are cut exactly one-fifth the former

rir* price. The only exceptions are to he found in the fol- £
J[ rOUSCrS lowing caße where even more drastic reductions prevail— V^XYOTCIS

Those that were made to sell as .gx*. /v /v
.... „ „......■— Qne Special Lot of SO.OO*3£s Men’s Suits
Those that were made to sell np These well-known oxfords are
to SB.OO are now priced at *P M Jl® • i offered in both black and tan.

smd QC The shoes offered are new
stock, stylish lasts and very

_____ far a8 values for the money go, these are the pick of high grade. .
the sale. Some sold formerly as high as $45.00.

AskinCMarine Cos.
127 West Washington . N. H. LEIBSON, Manager.
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